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Monolithic Integration of Strain-Relieved AlGaAs/InGaAs Laser
and GaAs MESFET Grown on Si Using Selective Regrowth by MOCVD

Takashi EGAWA, Kei YAMA}IOTO, Takashi JIMB0 and Masayoshi UMENO

Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering,
Nagoya fnstitute of Technology, Gokiso-cho, Showa-
ku, Nagoya 466, Japan

We have demonstrated the first successful fabrlcation of the monolithic
integration of an AlGaAs/InGaAs laser, a p-n photodetector and a GaAs MESFET
grown on a Si02 back-coated p-Si substrate usi-ng selective regrowth by
MOCVD. The reliability of the laser on the Si substrate can be improved by
the strain-relieved AlGaAs/InGaAs laser with the InGaAs intermediate layer.
During the GaAs layer growth, the p-n photodetector is forned near the
surface of the p-Si substrate by diffusing the As atoms. The use of Si02
baek-coated. Si substrate is effective in suppressi-ng unintentional- Si
autodoping and obtaining a good pinch-off GaAs MESFET.

1. ITIBODUCTIOI{

GaAs-on-Si technology is very promising
in the realization of optoelectroni-c
integrated circuits (OEICts) which will be
found in optical- lnterconneetion between Si
LSIrs. Although nonolithic integration of
LEDs and Si MOSFETs has been fabricated on a
Si substrate, the individual devj-ces such as
lasers, LEDs, MESFETs and HBTs L.tuyr" been
mainly grown on the Si substrates.'-4l The
reliability of the laser is an obstacl-e to
the 0EICrs on the Si substrate because the
GaAs-based. laser on Sl has a rapid
degradation due t;1 the formation of dark-line
defects (Ol,ots).)/ In this paper we show
that a straln-re1i-eved. AlGaLs/ InGaAs laser
with an fnGaAs i-ntermediate layer grown on a
Si substrate exhibits a lncreased lifetime.
We al-so demonstrate the first fabrication of
a monolithically integrated AlGaAs/InGaAs
l-aser r p-n photodetector and GaAs MESFET
grown on a Si substrate using selective
regrowth by MOCVD.

2. EIPER,II.{EX{TAL PROCEDURE

Figure 1 shows the sehematj-c structure
of the device grown on the p-Si substrate at
750 oC using the selective regrowth by MOCVD.
After the growth of GaAs MESFET on the Si02
back-coated p-Si substrate using the two-step
growtfr technlque, Si02 film was deposited on
the nt-GaAs layer and*openings were etched in
the Si02 film to expose the undoped GaAs
layer. By using the Si02 filn as a mask, the
selective regrowth was perforned for the
AlGaAs /In*Ga,_*Ar slngle quantum well (SQW)

s-il-15

l-aser with the 2O-nm-thick In6 6qGs.6 seAs
intermediate layer (rnGaAs IL)".'"" ThE''SQw
l-aser structure consists of two 60-nm-thiek
A16 2Ga6 "7As barrier layers and a 9-nm-thick
GaXi/ aitive layer. The p-n photod.etector is
formed near the surface of the p-Si substrate
during the growth of the undoped,.,GaAs layer.
The MESFET with a 2.5x/',OO U m4 gate was
fabricated. using the gqnventional recess gate
proee s s i-ng technique.+/

Since the threshold eurrent of the laser
increases after the selective regrowth, it is
necessary to grow the MESFET before the
laser. In order to compare the lasing
charaeteristics, the conventional AlGaAs/GaAs
laser and the AlGaAs/InGaAs laser without the
fnGaAs IL were also grown on the Si
substrate. The etch pit density (EPD) was
examined using molten KOH etching. The p'n
junction in the p-Si substrate was measured
by electron beam induced current (EBIC) and
secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS).

3. RF,SITT,TS AND DTSCUSSTON

The stress in the lasing operation is
estimated. from the degree of polarizati-on p.
The degree of p is defined by

p= ( Lrn-LrM) / ( LrE+LrM)
where L1g and LtU are the intensities of thq
TE and TM polarized light, respectiveJ-y."'
Figure 2 shows the p as a functi-on of
norm al-:-zed current (I /It,n). The stress can
be estimated. by measufJments of p below
threshold. It is noticeable that the stress
in the l-aser on the Si substrate can be
changed from tenslle to compressive stress
with increasing the In composition in the
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Fig. 1. Schematic cross-sectionaf structure
of the monolithlcallY integrated
AlGaAs/InGaAs laserr p-n photodeteetor and
GaAs MESFET grown on the p-Si substrate usi-ng
the selective regrowth by M0CVD. The p-n
photodetector is forned. after the epitaxial
growth.

InGaAs acti-ve layer. The data indicate that
the strain in the AlGaAs/hO.O2G"O.9gAs laser
with the InGaAs IL on the Si substr6te can be
relieved, whi-ch 1s equal to that of the l-aser
grown on the GaAs substrate. The
AlGaAs/InO.01G.O.g9As laser without the
InGaAs IL has the '6train-relieved acti-ve
layer although the data is not shown 1n Fig.
2.
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degrgdati^on because the laser has an EpD of
2x1Ot em'" and a larger tensile stress in the
active 1ay€r. Although the
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strain-rel-ieved active 1ager, this 1aser
shows the Jtf, of 1.9 kAf cna, the n of 50 7(

and a rapid -d-bgradation. In contrast, the

til'*;{"'ilongaolg.??|'Jr"i:i&':i-T".lt*?f :
straln-relieved active layer, has opeqated
for 100 min with the J*r" of 1.7 kl/cna and
the n of 6/, Z. We hav"d'reported. that the
laser with a lower EPD and a higher stress in
the activ€.,\ Iayer exhibits a rapid
d.egradatj-on.'// tfr"se results indicate that
the strain reli-ef by the fnGaAs active layer
and the reduction of the formation of DLDIs
by the InGaAs IL are required to fabricate
the reliable laser on the Si substrate.

The MESFET with a 2.5 Um gate length
exhibits a transeonductance of 90 mS/mm, a
threshold voltage of -2.2 V and a good pinch-
off characteristi-c, which result fgom the use
of Si02 back-eoated Si substrate.4/

Figure /, shows the EBIC profile for the
p-Si substrate after the epitaxial growth.
The p-n junction is formed near the surface
of the p-Si substrate after the epitaxial
growth. The build-up of the cument is 0.5 V
for the p-n junction. SIMS analysis
indicates that the As atons diffuse into the
p-Si substrate during the growth of the GaAs
layer, which contributes to the fabrication
of the p-n photodetector. The carrier
concentration and the thicknes"s., of t[e n-type
Iayer can be estinated 1x1 0'Y cn-J and0.5
Umr respeetively.

Figure 5 shows the modulation
characteristic for the light output of the
laser in the monoli_thically integrated d.evice
with the gate voltage under the dc cond.ition.
The gate voltage corresponding to the lasing
threshold is 0.25 V and the abrupt increase
of the light output is elearly seen above the
threshold gate voltage. The light output can
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Fig. 3. Results fron the aging tests at 300
K for the AIGaAs/GaAs laser and the strain-
relieved AlGaAs/InGaAs lasers with and
without the InGaAs IL.
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Fig. 2. Degree of polarization p as
function of the normal-ized current (f/ftn).

Figure 3 shows the results from the
aging tests at 300 K for the conventional
AlGaAs/GaAs laser and the strain-relieved
AlGaAs/InGaAs lasers with and without the
InGaAs IL. The AlGaAs/GaAs laser has the
threshold current density (Jtfr) of Z./+ kL/en2
and the differential quantuni-effieiency (n)
of /',/+ 7o. This laser shows a rapid
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be controlled by the gate voltage. The cw
light output power-current (L-I)
characteristlc of the faser using the
external detector and the photocurrent
monltored by the internal p-n photodetector
are shoran in Fig. 6, The laser has the cw
threshold current of 3/n nAt which is snall-
enough to be mod.ulated by the GaAs MESFET.
The photocurrent curve slope efficiency is lr
% below the injection current of 3/* n\ whi-ch
corresponds to the threshold current of the
l-aser. Above the injection eurrent of 34 ilAr
the photocurrent curve slope efficiency is
1.9 % beeause the lasing emission occurs at
3 lo nA.

Fig. 4. EBfC profile for the p-Si substrate
after the epitaxial growth.
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Fig. 5. Gate voltage dependence of the light
output in the integrated deviee under the cw

condltion. The Vpp is set to /+.25 V.
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Fig. 6. L-I characteristic of the laser using
the external detector and the photocurrent
monitored by the internal p-n photodetector.
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We have d.e monstrated the f irst
successful fabrieati-on of the monol-ithie
integration of the AlGaAs/InGaAs laser, the
p-n photodeteetor and the GaAs MESFET grown
on the Si02 back-coated p-Si substrate using
the selective regrowth by MOCVD. The use of
SiO^ back-coated Sl substrate is effective in

4
suppressing unintentional Si autodoping and
obtaining the good pinch-off GaAs MESFET'
During the growth of the GaAs layer, the p-n
photodetector is formed near the surface of
the p-Si substrate by diffusing the As atons.
The rel-iability of the laser on the Si
substrate can be improved by the strain-
relieved AlGaAs/InGaAs laser with the InGaAs
IL. The strain relief by the fnGaAs aetive
layer and the reduction of the formation of
DLDts by the InGaAs IL are requlred to
fabrieate the rel-iable laser on the Si
substrate. This new type of OEICrs is very
promi-sing in future applications such as
optical interconnecti-on.
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